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I

IftllCl>UCTIOII
~be B1ator1oa1 Baolcground

In order to gain tbe proper pel'apeot1ve it 11
neoe1aa17 to bzi1etl;, e,,ru1ne tbe b1ator1oal am tleolog1oal
setting 1n whlob tbe :i;.ut~ran Hetm-.t1on waa born.

:ft-am

the ver;, beg1n1ng one aign1t1oant taat ••:rgea, • • ~
that it waa not tb:e 1ntent1on ot Lutbar to create a d1v1111on
1,i

the Church

01'

to promote radloal~

•w doctrinal pr1no1plea.

Lutber did QOt want to areate a tlew Cburob, but a1llpl7
to reeatab11ah tbe original cathollo Cburah whiob wa■
1nat1tut9! b7 Cbr1at and t11'at represented b;r tbe
Apostles.
Jtetorm waa aarrled out 1D tb9 llall8 ot the B1bl1aal
umaratand1ng ot tbe Cb1'1at1an religion.,2

ot the JlatQl'lll&t1on waa dete1'i111Mtd

'bJ'

Luther 1 1 oo-,eptlon

tbe taat tbat

111

obJect-i ng to aoman catbol1o Cbr1Btianlt7, 1n the • • ot
the B1bl1oal ubdental'ldlng ot the
preae~ bbe
Cbul'ob.

All

••1111•
ot b11

c~■t1an

religion be

ot b1ator1aal ooilt1Dult7 w1tb the
teaoh1Dga were ~D actual~ B1bl1aal

1

a.

JWI

8. Dull, 'Iba 'l'beolS!lf ot pQ1n Luther (LOldmu
Clarke & Oo.,--i§4f), P•

or.

2v11bellll, Pauak; 'l'be Heritage ot tbe Reto~tlon
(Glenaoe Il11no111 'l'ba l'iie ·fre■a;-'l~), RI~ I.

2

c·orrections ot teach1nga-:.tbat had been developed down
through the centuries.

The reduot~on ot the old faith

or historical Christianity to its true nature !n aocordanoe

..

with the "Word", 'brought about the introduction ot a new
.
..
cause t'rom the Roman Church. :
Although reform ~s carried out in accordance •t1ith

'

the Biblical pri~.ciple, Luther was not the t1rst B1bl1o1st. 3
The Bible ~as law and authority tor all or Luther's
opponents.

The medieval Occamites were the strictest ot

Biblical literalists.

The difference lay rather in the

authority or the suttic1ency ot Scripture.

In the pre-

Rerormation period this authority of Scripture was recognized but aa derived trom the Ch1,U'ch.

Luther's doctrine

of the independence and sutr1c1ency or Biblical
authority
.
.
did not exclude the church as a witness.

The primitive

rather than the medieval church was regarded as one ot
the primary witnesses to the authenticity ot the canon,
so important for the concept ot Scriptural authority.
othAr ~1tnesses were the interr..al harmorQ" ot the books

\

tbemaelves and then finally the "Test1mon1um spiritua sanot1)
internum~ • There was another
.rerence which

lay

am

much more important dit-

in the aonoept ot "law" a:nd "gospel!' .

The doctrine ot the gospel and ot Justification was tor the
,,.

retor•rs closely tied to the doctrine ot the "Word 11 •

c.

3werner Blert. Jl~ho~:le des Luthertuma (IIUniah:
B. Beok'sobe verlagsuo lidlu:ng.1.931), I, 157 tt.

All

3

were bound up in the person ot Christ.

'!he. certainty ot

tbe faith is boum up 1n the gospel and 1ta proclamt1on.
"R1h11 n1a1 Chr1atus Praedicandua", beco•s the "Schr1.ftpr1nzip" ot the Lutheran Reformation.
The Problem
The questions to be anawred by the thesis are the

following:

11!'lat 1a Luther 'a attitude toward the Scriptural

canon and what is the basis of or the key to bia attitude?
It will not be ~ithin· the scope of the tbaa~a to def'1ne or
investigate Luther's doctrine of tbe "word" except where
it •Y have direct and immediate bearing upon h1a treat•nt
,

ot the canon.

His doctrines of' 1Dap1l'at1on and of' the

Holy Spirit Will also not be considered separately but
only ~n the immediate context of' his attitude toward the

canon.
Cbapter lI will endeavor to show tbat Luther's ultimate
''Sahr1f'tpr1nz1p" :la Cbristocentr1c1t,-.
the

11

'!be Scriptures are

Kr1ppe II tor Christ ·all! Christ iii the "Prueta$e1n" f'or

the· Sc~iptures.

Altbougb be also uaea historical and 1n-

,_I _

t 'e rml considerations as the baaia tor bis 3udgmal'\ta,
Chi'1atoce~ric1ty 1s tha key, the transcendent pr1Dc1ple,
which atallda above~ outve1gba all others.

Chapter

m

will show that this pr1no1ple governs 'L uther's a~titude
toward the entire B1bl1oal canon.

.

.

)

CBAP'1'BR I I

Lmm•s CJQIIS'.l'OCDfRIC 8CRIPnRAL PRDCIPLB
'l'be Scriptures aa a Whole

'l'heretore let 7our own tbougbt■ and tee 11.nga go, am
think of tba Scr1ptuea •• the lo1't1eat and noblest ot
hol7 th112ga, aa tbe rlobeat ot 111nea, whlob can navel'
be workBd out,. ao that J'OU •7 t1Dd the w11doa ot Clod
tbat he laJ'II bel'ore 70u 1n auob toollab and a111ple
guise, 111 order tbat be •1' quenob all pride. Here you
will find the swaddling olotbea and the 1&Dger in wb1ob
Christ llea, am to whloh the angel points the sbepharda.
Simple and little are tbe awa:4~1Dg olothaa, but dear 1a
th$ treaaure, Obrist, tbat lie■ 1n tbe■.~'l'he tact -t lat ·t he Sor1p1naea

aN tbe cradle or Chr1at

applies not onl.7 ~o tba •ew 'l'eatament where ·lle 1a •nt1one4
by na• but alao to the .Old Testament wbere LUther 1nterpreta
ever7tb1ng 1n tel'IIII ot Christ.

it, tben 7ou would interpret nll and surely, aet
Obrist before J'OU tor Be 1a tbe llllln to whoa it all
appliea. Ila.lat nothing, elae ot the b1gh priest Aar011
than Cbrlat alone, ae 11 «$one ~ tbe Bp11tle to the
·Bebrewa, whioh 1a almost enough, all b1' itself, to
interpret all tbe tigurea ot Noaea. L1kew11e it 1a
certain tbat Cbl'iat hl•elt 11 both t ·h e aaor1t1oe and
the altar, tor Be aaor1t1oed B1Juelt, w1tb 1111 OWD
bloodJ aa tbe aama BD1atle announaea. Bow, 'aa the
Lev1t1oal b1gh pr1eat, b7 h1a aaoi-1t1oe, took a•7
onlJ' tbe ut11'1a1al a1Da, wh1Pb 'wr,e 1n their natUN
no· 11n11, ao our high priest, Cbr1at, b71111 OWD
aacr1t1oe and blood, baa taken ••7 tbe true a1n,
wbioh 1a 1n 1ta nature a1D, am Be baa gone 1n onae
tbl'ough the veu to God t o • • atone•nt t.or ua.
'111.rt1n I.atbei', "Preftoea to tbe Book ot tbe B1ble,n
ot
.her, tl'ff,nalated b7 a. N. Jaooba.
"(!JiII"am'p
1
· eiiberg Pre••• o.1932), VI, 368.

Work■

!lf!1a

5
ftua you abould apply to Cbr1•~ ,penonally am to no
one elae, all tbat 1■ 111'1tten.atiout the hlgb pr1eat.5

•or all tbe prophet■ do tbe 1&118 tbingJ ta7 teacb and
rebulm t~ people of tb,!r. t1111, and the7 proclaim tile
colling and tbe IC1ngdoa of Chr1e1; and direct and point
tbe people to 81■, aa to tbe S&y1or botb ot tboae wbo
have gone betore and ot tho•• who ar.e to 001119.-t>
Chr11t~ce11,t:r~c1ty 1a tbe touobato:ne, the
which the So:r1ptUNa are .fudged:.
men but by the11" purpose

Tmj,

D01"111,

are not

·. '
1tael.t, to PJ'e■erit

b7

Judged by

Chl'1et.

Apoatol1o val141t7 1a to be detePJd.Ded a1ao b7 tb11· pr~nofpl••
:Por 1t 1a tbe duty ot a true aporstle to preach ot· tlla
Passion and Resurrection aid woi'k ot Christ, and time
la7 the toundat1on ot ta1th, aa ..,. Bimlelt aaj-1 1n
John xv, "Ye aball bear wit~•• o.t • . " All tbe
genuine aaored books agree 1n tb11, tbat allot tbell
preach Obrist and deal w:ttb JU.m.. 'lhat J:a the true
teat., by wbich to 3uds• a11 booJai, when
whether
they deal with Christ or not, a1Dce all the Sor1pturea
ahow ua Chr1at (Ro•na 111), and·st. Paul -will know
nothing but Christ (I CorinthiaU zy)-. Wlli.t does not
teach Christ 1a not apostolic, e,en tbougb st. Peter
o:r Paul taught 1tJ again, what pNachea Chr1a·t would be
apostolic, even though Judas·, Ar#Ja'a , Pilate am Herod
did 1t.7

we•••

Luther'• Interpretation ot tbe Sor1pture·a
In tbe • - par Luther emphaalall the pr11Jo:Lple1,
"So:riptUN 1■ its 01ffl 1Dte~retct~," a pr1Doiple
which, 1Do1dentally, ia repeatedq applied by ~
1D bia t11"11t - aeries ot lecturea: on the Psalms, a~
which todaJ' ha■ beo011e t'leab an4 blood . to u1-. 4t tbe
Le1pz1g D1aputat1on ha ■tated•a ~Tbat 1a not the
right WBJ' ~o interpret 8cr1pt~, to oc,ll~ct ,tate•nta
5Ib1d.-,
379.
6Ibid., 11<>5.

-

7Ib1d.,

,1a.

'.

6

trom d1tterent part• ot tba Bible witbout &IQ' regud
tor logical Ol'der or context. But that 1■ tbe wa7 it
·1 e oomonlJ' done, and it leada t'o; notb1ng but error■•
In Ol'der not to go wrcmg the theologian 11U1t, tberetozre,
keep 1n mild tbe wbole or SoriptUN■, compare the
oontracs1oto17 paaaagea and a■ tbe two oberub1m taoe
one anotber find the laraolQ' or tbeir 111.1tual 41vere1t7
in tbe center ot the prop1t1ator1ua, that 11., 1n tbe
true undera•nding ot Cbriat. 8 ·
In hie leoturea on Romana, 1515-1515, and on Galatians,
1516-1517, tb1a view beo01D1a 1noreaa1ngl.J' evident,

and attar 1519 hi■ expoa1t1on 1■ entirel.J' controlled
b7 tbe pr1no1ple: Scripture baa but one meaning, eftn
thougb 1n bia practical explanat1cma or the Scr1pturea
be at111 often t1•• p&J'B tribute to the allegorical
sense. lie now declare ■ in bis writing againat Buer,
"Scripture eball not have a 4~1e
but aha.11
retain tbe one that accords witb :the -Ding b7 the
worda," and again, "Tbe Bol7 Gboat
the moat ■iq,le
author and ■pealc:er 1n heaven and earth, theretore b1a
worda cannot have more tban ona, tbe moat a1mple ·
meaning." In his· Cbriatm• Po■til ot 1522 be even writes,
"It we ooraoede that Sor.1pture baa more than one 1enae,1t loses 1ta t1gbt1ng toroe."9

••Ding
1a

The content, the test and the meaning ot the Sor1ptUNa

are one.

Thia 1a a beaut1tull7 oonalatent "Scbr1ttpr1nz1p"

which gives to the

Scripture■

honor as ·t he prs:mari-

w1tna ■a

their ~ l autbor1t7 and

to Cbr1at·.

We shall

■ee

1n the

tollowing that at timaa the line between tbe "WOZ'dn aid tba
"W1tne■■"

are dl'awn ve17, thin tor Lutber.
Chr1■t

aa tbe Word ot Goel tor Luther

Cbr1at aDll the Word are virtuall.7 interchangeable
teru tor Lutber. At t1aea, bollanr, be appears to

8w.

Reu,

·Lutbel§Jr, ~-1
tbe sor1ptp■
f.

Wartburg Presa, a.

-

9Ib1:d., P·• 10.

(Col\111buiu '1'be

1
1dent1t7 tbe Word with the written word ot Scripture
or even wltb the apokan word ot tbe Chr1at1an preaobar.
Thia 1a at t11'8t a1ght oontuaingJ but it conat1tutea
no real dit't1cult7, 1t we cona14er wbrit he undentama
b7 Scripture am b7 Chr1at1an pNacbing. 0 In the
whole Scripture," Luther holds, "there la nothing
.'
el1e but
Chr1at, either 1n plain worda or involved
wOl'd.a. 11 Altbougb there al'e paaaagea that are obscure
and d11't1oult ot exegea1a~ :,et 'bba content ot Scripture
as a whole 1a perteotl.7 plain, and it 11 noth1ng else
but tbe revelation ot God 1n Chr1at. 'l'hia 1a true no
less ot the 014 'l'esta•nt than ot the Kew, though in a
rather ditterent •7. 'l'be tormei- must be interpreted
in the 11.gbt or the latter betore· we can see how "the
entil'e Old Testament raters to Christ and agreea with
B1m:" and this 11 what ougbt to be done, tor tba law
am the prophets are not rightly preaohe11 and understood,
unless we tind Chr1at wrapped 1n tbem. 10·
According to Wilhelm Paule the Bible 1a tbe Word ot God
tor Luther beoau1e 1t 11 the WOl'd ot Christ. 11 Luther 414
not consider the Bible as a legaliatio
norm.

am

preacr1pt1ve

Be read the Bible not as a book ot rules and lan

but as the written gospel ot Christ. He alao believed

that

the Bible was d1v1nel7 1Dap1red and therefore a d1v1m
source ot trutb.

Bia uae waa detel'lll1Dld b7 tbe oonv1otion

that it waa tbe onJ.7 reliable test11aon1' or Christ

am

the

authoritative norm ot taith and lite~ fte Bible 1a
normative onl7 in ao tar aa 1t points

and

directs to Christ.

Perhaps ,auok baa gone too tar wban he aa111 that tbe
Bible 1a the WOl'd ot God on1J' 1D so tar aa it points
direct■

to Ohr!at.

I·n Luther tba1e two

idea■

am

maroh aide b7

fr• l!!. 12G, (Ph11adelpb1a1

10
Pb111p s. wata~, ~
llllblenberg Presa, 19~) • ~

llvilbellll Pauok, ~ •ritap ~ ·.HI!. Refonation
'1',b a"'WeiJNlaa, I§S'oJ; p. 2§.

Glencoe Ill1noia1
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8

aide, the B1bl'e 1a autboritat1w

beo"u■e

it 11 the Vol'd ot

God aid beoauae 1t treat•. or Cbl'1et •::· AooOl'd1Dg to J:Atber
allot it tre~t• ot Cbr1at ~how.

r-u1

Luther' ■

Alt!laua tNoe8

ot Scripture 1n

ooaaept ot tbe authorit7

tba tension between author1t7 and treedam.

Be aee8 1n Luthe' ■ doatr1ne

ot the autbor1t7 ot tbe Bible

a baaio oontrad1ot1on. 'Iha the11a ot .llthau1 1a developed
in the tollow1D& manner·•

h11 queatton 11.1· 1n what •1'

18 the Bible tbe Word ot God and bow do •n beoo• oonvilloed

to

ot thia tact! Here Luther appears
d1tterent anawen.
God 1n

110

1'11'at

tar •• it 1a

have g1'18n two ent1Nl7

ot a11, tbe Bible 1a the Word ot
ot Jeaua Cbr1at.

tba gospel

It las

onl.7 the one content, Cbriat, ard wbeN it doea not bave thS.a

it la not tr011 the Bol.J' Spirit. Lu'ber meant b7 nc11r1at the
one content,'' not onl:, the ezpl1o1t •••
to

H1■

'le■ta•nt retennoe■

but also tbe Old Teatamantia pret1gur1ng ot Chr11t.

Christ aa tbe Ward 1ntroduoea B1118elt wttbout a pr1or1
witbout me41ng tbe aus,i,ort ot

Re wbo bears

tbe 1d.tneaa

or

standing be~ore God B11uelt.

as tbe Word ot God

-■t

~

Cbr1at
Tbe

natUl'lll or bWIBn t01'II.
know■

tbat bere be 1a

zreoogn1t1on ot tbe Bible

ocae tbrougb illnar oonv1t1on, tbe

1nnar witneaa ot tbe Bol.J' Spirit tlat tbia la God B1118elt
■peaking.

The alaill

ot a alngle oanoldoal book to be tbe

Word ot God 1a Judged b7 tbe one lfOl'd ot God whiob
oonv1noed tbe btart.
or1t1oal

.1ud-nt■

ha■

'lb1a le lie ••n1ng ot Luther'•

oftr 11Dgle boolal ot tbe Bible.

g
!be eeooncl pole ot tbe tension
VOl'd

1■

thls I

ot God 1a alao "tbat wbioh 1a written."

t'or Lutber
Be take■

tor granted tbat tbe Psalter • • written b7 the B017
Spirit without applying b11 Cbl'istooentr1a pr1no1ple.

'1'be

with tbe ola111 tbat it

book wbicb 1a the B1ble ooaaa to

IIBJl

was written b7 tbe Bol.J' Spirit.

It ooma aa IBll1' and varied

Words

ot

God

put together as one ooirplete whole. '!be taraal

tact ot 1noluaiqn in the one whole oomti~utea a ola1■ to
d1v1ne 1nap1ration.

Instead ot tbe internal witness ot tbe

Holy Sp11'1t blind obedience am aubld.aa1on to the Vord
the decisive taotor.

1■

"One cannot play aroum with the Word

ot God, i t you can't umeratam it, then take 70111' bat ott
before it. 1112
Certain problems in Luther •7 be resolved 1n .t he
light ot tbis double view but it onl7 aervea to oomplioate
the problem

ot the canon. B7 what prooeaa

and what

autborit7 did all the various booka .of the Bible OOM
under tbe protective ooverlng ot tbe VOl'd ot God! It waa
'
either a mlraole ot God or an aoo1dent
ot b1atOl'7, i t

mil'aola, tben tbe second p:r1no1ple ot obedience alone

1■

1n order, 1t aco14ent, then the tll'at principle mmt be

applied.

'!be forgoing evidence 1nU.oates that Cbriatooentr1o1t7

1a Luther'·• b1gbaat prim1ple &DI teat 79t hla Noogn1t1on
12

c.

Paul .Altbaua, 'lheolft1aobe
Bartelsmann, 1929), pp.40 tr.

.

Auteaetze

(Gueteraloba

10

ot the aeoord pr1Da1ple cannot

be denied.

In tbe tollowlllg

chapter we aball traoe tba app.l ioat1cm. ot both pr1Da1plea
to the canon ot ,be sor1pturea •• lt uiated at h1a t111e.
It shall be tlie purpose ot obapter 1;bNe to detel'IQim 1t
poaa1ble the nonative criterion t • Luther'• treat•nt

ot the canon.

aBlPBJl III
Lf1t8BR 18 'DtBATNlft a, nB CWl<lr
'Iha Bntire

Lutber a,

t1118■ ■eeu

canon

to adopt a ratber tree attitude

to'W81'd tbe entlN Sor·i pturea.

...

Seine t1'81en urteile ueber eimelne Sohl'lttcin n1abt
bloaa 4ea Alten - llose■ bat v1ele Quellen ge'bi'auoht.
und •nober Sp1'U.ob d•r Propbeten ent■taat eine■
konkl'eten Anlaaa - , aondern auob dea ..uen 'leataaama
eild .1• bekannt. Der Jakobuab'r1et i■t ihlll "die
atroharne Bpiatel." Die . Ottenbal'uDg 1 ■t ke1n
apoatoli■obe ■, aonciern e1D ".1ued1■ohaa BuohJ" der
Bebraerbr1et 1st aua vielen klelmn Strichen
zuaa-nge■etzt uaw ~
All 41e■e Ul'telle zeigen uebrigen■ •
w1e der Genius auoh :ta Voruebel'g9be1\Beobaobtungen
.
mcht, die Bntdeokung gleJob ko-n. ,3

While tbe orit1o1au are direoted primal'117 at tbe
"outer canon" or tbe "Ant1legomana" ,t he7 are not
reatr1oted to tbem.

neoe■aarll.7

B11 re•rkll appe&l' to_ellbl'aoe botb

the, Chr1atooan1ir1o pr1nc1ple and alao

to re·oogn1ze tbe

human ele•nt 1nYolved.

ID tb1■ oonneot1on. Luther' ■ or~t1pal op1n1ona
oonaern1ng tbe Sor1pturea are • ~ ■1gn11'1oant. 'l'hwl,
he aa■e111 tbat the tezt ot the. propbeo1e■ bu otten
fallen into oontua1onJ the dlaoouraea wre pl'eaUllllbit'
not oolll1tted to 11r1t1ng until atterwud. am then b7
redaotora. Die propmt■ were anen 1n eft"or
(tebltea),
when tbe7 propbe ■ied ot worldlj' events 11von Weltl1oben
Laeuften.• !'be 'book ot tbe JClng■ are mre trust•~-

12

than the Oblton1o lea. 117 who■ ·ae-■i■ wa■ oo-.oaed • sa
•tter o1' 1Dd1t1'erenaa. It would be- better 11' tbe
book o1' Bather were not in tbe canon. ne oompoa1t1cm
o1' Bcoleaiaatea b7 Solomon 1• doubted. 'ibe report■. ·
ot the &Jtlopfi1c gospels are not o1' un1torm value. ·The
Bp1atle ot ~e 1a der1ve4 troa the Seaold Bp1atle ot
Peter. '1'ha Epistle or Bebreva errs, 1n denpng· a
·a eoonl repentance, "and 1a apparentl7 compoaed or
•iw part■ . " Jama a wrote a right atra117 epistle • • •
1'or 1t oerta.1nl.7 baa no evangelical abaracter about
1t," ii.e. "Ile teaobe■ not·h1ng"· about-·011r1a.t, and
connects r1gbteouanaaa w11;h- work■• Ile awn aa191
"James talk■ wildly." Luther d!A not 01"1g1nall7
l-egard tbe Apoaal.Jpae aa a prophetic 01" apoatollc
book,
"because Qh'l'iat 1a neither taught DOI" knoll'n 1n
1t. 11 Be remaimd. in doubt aa to its autbol'ahip.
Great emphasis was laid b7 h1lli up_o n the te"atimonJ' .
borne to the various books b7 tbe ancient ohurab. 011
this ground, Hebrews, James, ~•, an1 the .A-pocal.Jpae· · ,.
are d1at1ngu1abed in the pre1'a~•• dt A. D. 1522 trca
the "real certain chief books. " But the inner canon
1a tor him yet more important. the Ooapel ot John
am Paul •a epistles, eapeo1al1y 801111DS am l'irat
Peter, are the "real rernel ~n4 -.now among all tbe
books. • • Por 1n these thou t1nd.e1t not muab 4eacript1on
ot tbe work and miracles ot Chr1at; 'but thou t11deat ·-·· ·
here portra"4 1n ht moet •~■terl.7 wa7 how taitb in
Christ overco•a a1n, death, and bell and g1vea life.
r1ghteoue'1,9aa, and salvation
- wbloh. 1a the real
character~ tba goapel. 0 In oona1ateno7 w1tb tbla
view ot tbe S.cr1pturea,. h1ator1oal overa1gbta and
errors 1n tbe sacred wr1t11ga 4:leturbed Luther but
little-. Tba7 did not aitteot the Nal grould ot hie
,conti4enoe. It 1a again 1n perteot oonaiatena7 w1tb
tbe above, that Luther's aaknowledgllent 01' the autboritf'
ot the· 8or1pturea ia not baaed upon their ottioial
recognition by the oburc·h , but upon the experience .ot
their truth: "Everyone mat bel~ve onl7 'beoa1q1e it
11 God• a Word and beoauae he 18· aat1a-t1ed 1n his· ~ that 1t 18 truth, 1.e • .a real1t7 .aid not a •:re idea.

e.

Heu

ta•• tbe view. tbat. 1n apite ot ~• rat!wr tree

•ttitude., Luther 414 no1f

ad■1t t .hat

the Scriptures containld
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any error.

le

point■

atate•nta are to be

out

tmt •~ .or

Luther' ■

.tound 1D tbe "'1111chreden"

cr1t1oal

am

1n add1151on

are orten take~ out or context •15
'

At 'th1a pomt the reaearob ' atuclent 1a given h1a choioe
•.

ot several contl1ot1ng and d1vergen't · v1ewa 1n tba area or
aeoonda1'7 aouroea.

Reu bu1141• a rather elaborate detenae

or apologia tor · Luther 1 1 statements aa
.- noted above. 81ttler
.
.·•
interpret■ Luther's critical atateme,ita 1n the light ot hi■
..
own a priori,· i.e. that -Lutbar•a doo~r1m

or

the Word 1a

alwa7s dymm1o am na~r atat1o. 16 ,· ·
.
.
Beeberg thinlal that om sbou14 n9t be too read7 to

'

overlook the critical state•nta ot Luther or to write
them o.t.t aa enthua1aam a1noe thq ~•n ooour in caretul17
composed pasaagea.

To · Seeberg
repreaent
. theae .·ezpre111on
•
.

or Lutber't a Chl'1atocentr1c
Scripturea. 11
·, ·

the calculated application

principle to tbe

It 1a

let\

to Althaua to resolve the d1.tt1cult1ea

in the dialectic o£ author1t7 •~ ~•ctoa.
that Luther

,

Altbau■

sap

414, not intend to devel~·;··• doctrine ot 8cr1pt111'81

1ntall1b111t7 but

meant

·. •:. '

to leave

the·•7 open tor

., ...

tree

cr1t1c1om. tor no

ot 004. Yet 1n

IBJl

111117 aet tbe b01&pdar1ea ot the Wea-cl

tbe tena1on between •ut~r1t7 .am tnedca

it 1s the nub11d.a~1on to tho Bible 'I.ford •~cb. 111 ti.II wa7 to
enligh;temnent 1n the Holy Spirit.

Ju.It aa no •n c,-.n

■et

the exaot boundaries ot the Word neither can •N man
tatbom its deptha. 1~

Luther' a Attitude toward· IndtV1du.al BooKB
In hie attitude toward 1nd1Y1clua·l books. -L uther aban

marked prejudice.

Here his Chl'iatoaent.r ia principle ahowa

up perhaps the. beat.
Prom all this you can npw Judge. all the bQOkB an4
decide amo11g t:bem ·wb1cb ate tbe -.'beat. Jo~•• Goap,el
and st. Paul's Bpistles, eapeo1alq tbat 1;o (;be Roana,
and st. Peter's .tirat Bpie~l• are tba tru, kernel and
Jllfll'l'OW ~ all the books. . !lley, .ought •~btl.j' to \be
tirat books •and 1t would b• ad'Yf■ab.le tor eve17
Chl'1at1an to read them t~et ••· moat, and b7 da117
reading, • • them aa .tamil~ as bia daily bJ'ead .• t .
•o• John wr1tea very little about the works of' Cbr1Bt,
but very IIUCb about h1a p~eaohlpg, wh11.fl the other
Bvangel1ata "1'1te much ot h1a -workll _a nd lJttle 'Qt bi_a
p~ach1ng1 tbeNtore Jobn'a a-0..-1. 1a the . , tell$!'••
true chiet Goepel, tar., ta~ to •b e p~terred to the
other three am plaa(ld high a'bo-,. th(ta. So, too,
the. Bp1-,tlea ot at. Paul am st~ feter tar aurpaa■ tba
other three Ooape:t,a, - 11Bttbewi··illark aµd Luke. ID a

,rord., st. John's Goepel am h18 '1'1ret Epistle, st.
Pau1 111 Bp1atle■, eapeo:lall.7 a~, GaJ&t:lana and
.
Bpbe111&1111, am st. ,eter•a f'1raf .Bp1atle are tbe 'booJat
tbat 11how 7ou Cbr1at and teaob 7ou au tllat .1• neoea11&17
pd good for ~ to· know, even t-~Uldl :,-ou were never to .
. eee or ~ &JV' other booka· or t\t>etr1ne. flleretare st.
Jamaa Bp1atle 1a reall.7 an ep11tle -ot atmw, cClllpU'eCI
to tbe■J. tar 1t ha.a noth1ag ot tbe
. ·n ature or tbe G09p·e1
•'

~

~

18
Paul Altbaua, 9.1!.•
,.,

.21!.• ,

pp~ 1~ · tt.•

15
about 1t. But
~

moN

or

th111 1D otber p:rehoea. 19

Bp111tle to the Roana a-1110

■eeu

to be h111

tavorita.
'l'h111 Bp1etle 111 reallJ' the o.b 1et part or the Kew
Testamen, and tbe v.e17 purest Gospel, and 111 worth7
not onl.7 tbat ever7 Obr1at1an abould know 1t wOl'd tor
wOl'd, b7 beart, but OOOUPJ' h1118elt with lt ever;, daJ',
aa the da11J' bread ot tile soul• It oan never be reacl
or pcmdeNd too mah, and the aon 1t 11 dealt with tbe
1IIOZ'e preo1oua it beoOJl811, allcl tlle better 1t taatea.20
Certain boo~ he eee• to 3Udp_:qu1te harehl7.

Luther'• 3Udg111nt ot booka like

J-•,

In

Bebrewe and

Revelation w eail 11ee tbe Obl'11tooent1111a, pr1no1ple
predollinate but there are otber taotaa al10 to be oona14aed.
The books whioh Luther attaata ao •~cmgl7 are the b1ator1a
"Antilegomena" whloh had al•78 bee~/ loolmd on with some

degree

or

auap1olon b7 the oburoh.

_;bt

the Bp1atle to the

'.
Bebrewa Lutbar. .haa the following to · ~•
! :

B1~herto we bave bad tbe right o~ta1n oh1et booJal ot
the Bew !e■t-nt. 'Ille tour t0Uow1ng bad, 1n anolent
ti••• a 41tterent reputation. / JD the tirat place, t~t
th1e Bp1atle 1a not St. Paul' a; ·:l'IOI' azq other apoatle I a
1e prove4 'b7· tbe taot tbat 1t ali7a, 1n chapter 11, tbat
thia doc,:r1DI :baa co• ·to ua &Iii re•iml aaong u1 through
those who theuelvea baard it tr• tbe Lord. l'bu■ it 111
oleu tba~ bl apeaka of the apopilee •• a dlao:tple to
whca tM~· doctrine haa ooae rrca the apoatlea, perbap■
lcmg attar tbea. •or St. Pauli r!D Galatians 1, teetU1ee
mtghtilJ' that bl ha■ bn Go■peJ.-= l'roa no IIID, neither ·
•I : ,

,ii.
i,

,, •

:,

*"M!

~

ot tbe Bible,"
Vorkll ot
itfbe~ tanelated l»F·Charle• 11. Jacob■
~ p b l a a· nie erg PN••• o.1~3). VI, "3 t.
:19-,r1;1n i.utber, "PNtaoea to

2 ~••

~1-

Bookll
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•n,

through
but t'rOII God b1••lt. Ap1n tbeN 1a a
hard knot 1n the taot tbat 1n obaptera vi and x 1t tlatl.7
den1.ea anll torb~4• to ailmera Npentanae after baptua,
~ 1n obapter x11, it aap tbat Beau ■ ought repentanoe
am did not tim it. ~ • ••••, a■ 1t atanda, to be
aga1DBt all the ao1pel11 and st. Paul's ep111tleaJ and
altho,b oae llight •lat a gloaa. on 1t, the wOl'da are 110
clear hat I do not JmOlr wbetbllr tbat would be autt1o1ant.
117 opin1.on 1a that .J;t 1, an epilltle ot mt.D:J' pieoea put
together, and it doea not deal with a117 OM au'b.feot 111
an ol'derl.J' 11117. However. tbat 1197 be, it 1a a
•nelloual.7 tine epistle. It diacuaaea Cbrlat•a
prieatbood •ater.tulq am tboJ:tougbl.J', out ot tbe
Sorlpturea, and interprets tbe Old ~eatamant t1DelJ' and
riobl.7. Thus it 1a plain that it 1a the work ot an
able and learmd •n, wbo waa a 41aoiple ot the apoatlea,
learned mob from them, an4 waa greatl.7 ezper1enoed 1n
taith and praot1oe4 1n the Soripturea. Am altbougb,
aa he h1uelt teat1t1ea 1n ompter v1, ha doea not la7
the foundation ot ta1tb, wb1oh 18 t.be work ot an .
.
apoatle, neverthele.aa bi doea bulld t1ne17 thereon, gold,
a1lver, precious atones, aa st. P&ul aaya 1n I
Oor1nth1&Da 111. Theret01'9 n abould no1; be b1Ddered,
..,.
even tbougb wood, 11traw or ba7 be mixed 1n -.1tb tbell.,
but aooept tb1a tine teaobing with all honorJ tbougb
to be sure, we cannot put it on tlle ••• level with tba
apoato11o ep11tle1. Who wrote it i i not known, am will
not be knmm tor a while J it • • • no dittennoe. Ve
should be aat1at1ed 111th the dootz.1ne that be baaea 110
oonatantl.7 on tbe Sor1pturee, abOld.ng a right tine grasp
upon the read1m or tbe Soripturee and tha proper wa7 to
deal w1tb tbe11.21

In 1522 Lutber waa ft'1!7 or1t1oa1 ot the Apooall pae

or st .

JobJ:l.

About tb1a book ot tbe Reftlation -ot Jobn, I leaft
eftryone tree to hold b1a own idea■, and would b111d no
man to '1117 op1n1on a, .1\lf.l&NGJ l aa7 what I teel.
I lliaa more tbiln
tb1Dg 1n tbla book, and tb1a • • •
• bold 1t to be neither apoatol1o nor propbltt1o.
Pirlit and roremo■t, tbe Apo■tl•• do not deal w1tb
v11101111, but propbaaij" !D clear, plain worda, aa do
Peter and Paul, am Christ. 1n tbe Gospel. Por it
bet1,a tba apoetol1o ott:loe to speak ot Ohr1at aid Ida

o•

'

17
de·e de without tiguree am v1a1om J but tbere 1■ no
prophet 1D tbe Old '!eatament, to aq notblng ot tbe
~w, who deal■ al> out and ou~ With v1111ona and t1gurea.
Am ao I th1Dk of it allloat aa % do tbe Pourth Book
ot B14ra.a, am oan nohow deteot that the Bol7 Spirit
produced it. Roreover, be • • - to be going muoh too
tar when he ocmae:ada h1II 01111 book ao h1ghl7, - more tban
&ft¥ ot tbe other sacred books do, though the7 are moh
more important, - and tbreatena tbat 1t anyone take■
awa7 anything trom 1t, God will deal 11kew1ae with bim.
Again, tbe7 are to be bleaaed llbo keep what 1a written
tbeN1nJ and yet no one lmon wbat that 11, to aa7
nothing ot keeping it. It 11 Juat the aame aa 1t w bacl
1t not, and there are • ~ tar better books tor ua to
keep. JlaDJ" ot the tatbera, too., re3ected th11 book of
old, though St. Jerome, to be IU1'ft', praises it b1P17
and aaya that 1t 1a above all pra1ae. and that there
ue aa •I'll' mpter1ea 1n it aa wOl'daJ though he cannot
prove this at all, and h1a praise is, a t ~ points.,
too m1ld. 11'1nal1J', let eve17one think ot 1t as . h1■· own
ap11'1t g1vea him to tblnlc. 117 1p1r1t cannot tit 1taelt
into this book. 'l'bere 1a one autt1o1ent reason tor•
not to think h1gh17 ot 1t, - Cbr1at 1a not taught or
known in 1t J but to teaoh Cbr1at 111 the thing wb1ob
an apostle 1a bound, above au elaa, to 40 1 aa Be sap
1n Acta 1, "Ye shall be rq witnesses. " 'l'heretore I
stick ti2tbe books ,rb1ab give • Christ, olearl7 and
purely.

Although~. trad1t1on and. even evident reason
certainl.J' play a part in Luther' a .fudgme11t, the Chr1atooentr1c

principle re•1na the timl arbiter. !hua the Scriptures
are not Judged b7 •re 1&n but b7 Cm-iet hima4r1t.

t'heae

cr1tio1ama are not, however, leveled at tbe SorlptUNa
the1111elve11 but at the oarion1o1t:, or the boolcll involved.
irere Luther can pla1n1J' be aeen to be operating w1:th two
.
.
prinoiples, tbe Cbr1atooentr1o one and the oonaciouaneaa or

an ninnern

and an

"outer" oanon.

lfbaae pr1na1plea are aoat
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evident perhaps, 1n Luther's evaluat.1om ot tbe book or

Ja•••

Just aa tbe Gospel ot John•• Luther'• ra,-or1te

among all the 'b1bl1oal bookll •o tbe book

ot Jamaa aeaa to

be the one wh1o;b he 11:lafd least ot a~l.

J••

'l'hough tbia' Bp1atle ot st.
was ra.1eote4 ·b 7 the
ancients, I praise it and hold ~1t a good book, beoauae .
it sets up no doct1"1ne ot men aril lap atreaa upon
God 'a law. But to state 1117 own .:op1n1on about ·1t,
though w1t·h out 1nJUl'J' to &111'one, I oona1der that 1t 111
not the wr.1~·1ng ot allJ' apoatle.·;..117 reasons are as
tollowa. p1r·at1 tJ.atly aga1.Dst at. Paul and the
rest ot So1!1pture, it a■cr1bea l'1ghteowsneaa to work&,
and aap that Abraham waa Ju■tified by hla work&, 1n
that he ottered hla son Iaaao, though st. Paul, on the
contrary,_. ,teaohaa, 1n Romana 1v~· that Abrabaa wa■
Juatitled without wol'lCII, by ta1'bb alone, betore he
otrered b1a son., and proves 1t bi' lloaea 1n Oenes1a xv.
Bow althougij-~b1• Bp111tle Jllght- 'be helped and a gloaa
be tound tor this work-righteou■beaa., it cannot be
detemed aga~t appl.71ng to workll the 11a71Ds ot Roaea
1n Oenea1a sv, which speaks onl;7 ot Abraham's ta1tb,
and not ot h1a worlta, as St. Paul ahowa 1n Rollans 1v.

'?his rault, tberetore, leads to>-~ba oonalua1on tbat
it 1a not tbe work ot arq apoai>le. Saoond I ita
purpose 1a to teach Chr1at:1aiul, ~ 1n all th1■ long.
teacbi-ng it does not onoe •nt1QD. the Passion, the
Resurrection, or tbe Spirit ot 0•1at. Be names Cbr1at
several 1a111aa, but he teaobaa nothing about Blm., am
only apeaka ~ COJIIIOD ta1th 1n God. ror it la the dut;7
ot a true apostle to preach ot .tbe Passion and
Resl.ll'l'ect1on and work ot Ohr1at, and tbua lay the

toumat10111 or taith, aa ._ hi_.lt aaya, 1n Jobn xv.,
"Ye aball bear w1tneaa or •. • ,All the genuine aaal'ed
books agi,te 1D tb1a., t~t all ~ tbe■ preach Ohriat
am deal ·w ith 11111. That ia the'. true teat, by wbi~h to
.1udge all boolal., when we aea wbclthar they deal with
Chri■t GI' no,, ainoe all ·a or1p1'~• allow ua Ohr1at
(llmaana 111), and at. Paul w111:. 1mmr nothing but
Cbl'1at ( I Oor1nth1.ana xv) • • • ·• But thla Jamee dqea
:nothing IIOl'e than drive to tbe law and ita workllJ and
ha mixaa the two up 1n auoh diaOl'derl.7 taahicm tbat 1t;
aeeu to • that be must have been B0118 good, pioua
•n., who took aome aa71Dga or tba apoatlea' d1aciplea
and threw tbem tbua on paper J or perhaps they were
written don by so11tone ;11lae tro■ bia preaching. Re
calla tbe law a "law ot 11bart7," though St. Paul calla
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it a law ot alave17, ot wrath, ot death and ot a1n
(Oalat1ana il11J Ro•na vJ.1) • • • • In a word, he IIBllta
to guard aga1Dllt those who relied on ta1tb without WOl'ka,
and 1a unequal to tbe taak ( 1n ap1r1t, thought, and
word■; and renda the Scriptures and tbereb7 re■1ata
Paul and au Scripture), and ·would aocm11>11ab bJ'
1na1at1ng on the Law what the apoatlea aocrompliab b7
inciting •n to love. 'lheretore., I cannot put bill
among the chief booka, though I would not thereb7
prevent &IQ'One trom putting h1a where ba plea••• and
eat1aat1ng b1m t• he pleaaeaJ for there are •iv good
aa71nga 1n bill.~

Luther aeeu to ~ve held th18 nther low op1n1on

ot James throughout h11 entire iU'e.
editions ot hia Rew Teataaant Luther
th1a section, aome argued tbat 1n
o·b anged h1a opinion conaern1ng the
Jamee. But tb1e 1a not correct! . ••
In ·tbe Table '-'alka •• t1Dd W.S Nlllll"k ot tbe ,ear
15321 "•IV' liave tried bard t o • • Jamee agree·
with Paul, aa alao llelanohtbon did 1n biB ApoldgJ',
but not a_e r1oual7 (aer1oa does tbat mean auaoeaatu1l.7,).
These do not ,haJ,non1ze & taitb JuatU1ea, am faith doe a
not Juat1t7. To hill who aan lll&lce theae ·two agNe I wlll
give my dootor•a cap and I am willing to be called fool. n
\'he atrongeat re111Lrk 1■ f'rom t~ par 15401 nODJ.J' tbe
Pop1ata accept Jamea on account ot the r1ghtaouamaa
by works, but my opinion 1a that it 1a not the writing
of an apostle, especially beoauae it oalla taith body
and the workll, eoul. Thia 1a apparently ab,vd and
against Soripture. So• da7 l will uae Ja•• to t11'9
· 1111' stove. We oan adarn and u:ouae it, but onl7 with
great d1ff1cult1ee." Proa the Je~ 15JJ2 we fim tbia ·
notat1on1 "file Bp1atle or
we have thrown out
from this eohool beoauae 1t baa no value .. It baa not
one aylllible' about Cbr1at. It • c:loe■ not even •nt1on
Christ om,e u:oept in ta begil'.ID1ng. I hold lt 18 ,
written b7 1oae Jew who• heard an;q a 41111 aoum aoncel'id.ng
Ohriat but no clear d1at1not ••••seJ alJd becauae he
bad · heed that the Cbr1at1ana put great empbaa1• on
ta1th 1n Cbriat, he thought, I will oppoae tbem and
emphasize worlca. And th1a he 414. or the Paaa1on alld
Since 1.11 later
did not repeat
later ;yeuia lie
Bp1atle ot· St.

J-•
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ReaUl'Not1on or Cbl"1at, this beart ot tbe preaabillg ot
au apostle ■, be doea not HJ' 8: ward. '!hen, tbare le
no order or •tbod. Bow he apeaJal or olotbaa, now
or lll'&th, ~WIIP• troa one tb1Dg to anotbff. Re uaea
tb1a aillile I Aa tbe bo47 doea not live W1tbout tbe
soul, ao taltb 1a notblng without worka. o a17,
Jbdonna ! What a poor 1111111• I Be aomparea taltb wltb
tbe body while it abould rather be compared. w1tb aou.1.
Already tbl .ano1enta saw tbia, tllaretore tlla7 did not
number tbia Epistle witb the catbolic Bp1atlea.n And
aga1ns "Here at Wittenberg we nearly tbruat James out
or tlla Bible." At a d1aputat1on 1n 15\3 Luther
retuaed to aooept a quotation tre11
becauee tbia
Bpiatle lacks the neoeaaa17 autborit7.

Ja~,

Luther conaidera Jude alao to be outside of the

"Inner canon."
Oonoern1ng tbe Bpiatle ot st. Jude, no one oan deny
tbat 1t 1e an extract or oop7 tram st. Peter•• aeoom
epistle, ao Yel'J' like it are all tbe worda. Be alao
speaks ot tbe apostles aa a d1ao1ple coming lo11g aner
tbem, and quote■ aay1nga am ator1ea that are tound
nowhere 1D the Scr1ptUNs. Moreover, Jude, tbe Apostle,
d1d not go to Greek-apeald.ag lallde, but to Persia, a1 it
1a said, ao that he did not ..1te Greek. !beretore,
altbougb I pra1ae tbe book, 1t la an epistle that mad
not be oountad aacmg tba ab1et boolal, whloh ue to la7
the toundation ot. taltb. 2 ~
•
!he book

ot Bather alao oomaa 111 tor acne rather rough

treat•nt 1n _the n~ble ~lka."

niob bin dem buob UDd Bather

so re ind, daas lob wollte, ale waeren gar n1obt vorhandenJ ~
.
'
1126
denn ate 3uc1enzen zu. aebr, und baben' vlel be1da1aoba Ullal't.

So.

rar

2 ~eu,

um

we have presented the

■ore

..

or leas mgatlve aide

.9.R.• !!!.•, g,.. ~ t.

2'1.utbar, .91.• !!!.•, lf.79.
2~ 1 n Luther, Sae.oble lf.!rJs!.. (.frankturt a. ••
Brlangen-1 BeJder. • z
r co.~), 62, 131.
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ot .I ,utber•a- at~1tude toward the oanon.

n

problem a great deal U we oould

118.7 tbat Luther

■illpli'

would a111p1117 tbe

oona1dera tbaae boob to be outa14e ot the 8or1ptural oancm.
Tbia, bowever, would leave unuplaiDed • ~ or the
wbioh be baa to aa7 about tbe aaa booke at otber

tbtng■

time■•

BJ' 15~ Lutbar aeeaa to ban aod1t1e4 b1a view on Revelation

quite ·a bit.

Be •nt1ona tbat tbe

~tber■

bad ezpreaaed

11011e doubt about tbe oanon1o1t7 ot tbe book am he biueU
oonaiden tbat que11t1on to be still open. Be. alao leavea 1t
up to tbe reader wbether
canon1oal or not.

Hi■

ha w1■ba8

min purpose 1D the Introduot1on ot

151J5 1a to get at the real

rather than to
An

41101188

exa■1mt1on

to cona14er tba book

••Ding ot the book 1t8elt

the oanon1oa1 illaue. 27

ot ·t he register ot Luther'•

reveals another ftl'J' 1nteNat1Dg taot.

■el'IIIOna

In apite ot

what he aaid about tbe booke 1n h1a 1Dtrocluot1ona w tild
tbat Luther

and

upouma

pa■aagea tro■

tourteen ael'IIODB, troa

J-• 1n

■ix ■er■om

quote■

Revelation 1n a:lz 881'■01111.
bookl ot

a:ad troa

Strange~ enough

.te■ua

Be'brewa 1n

be 1111811

tbe

81.N.ob aDI Seoond ••••• alao 1n a total
ot e1gbt ael'IIOll8. 28

21.D.a!l·• 63,
·
158 tt •
.2~utber, 91.• est., 67, 363 tt. -~
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tbe ve17 books wb1oh he attaokada quoting
Be also
giving

use■ 11W1Brou■

the■

quotations

rrca apoOl'JPbal

tbe. t~a• ot 8or1pture.

oontua1ng 111tuat1on 1t

tbem- a■

1■ po■ a1ble

Sar1ptu.re.
booka often

In 1p1te ot thia :r.atber

at. th1a point to break!

Luther' a 8or1ptUN1 oateg~1e• into three pr1JllarJ' claaaU1•
oat1ona.

P1rat ot all theN are tlle. ·"cb1et· books"• wb1oh

correspond roughl.7 to the b1ator1o "BomolegOU11111tm".

'fben

there are "thoae wb1oh do not belong to. tbe obiet books•"

which oorreaponl!l 1D a general DJ' to the . "Ant1leg01111na."

1'1nal1J'.tm.re are tbe Apooryp!Jal bookll wb1oh 1'111 be

41■•

ouaaed 1n the tollow1ng aub-part.
'lhe Apoo·hrJ1)bal Boob

It re•1ned tar Luther to tan tlle h1nt tbat Jer0119
bad

dr.opped eleven hundred 19ara betQN and aeparate

theae booka troa tbe reat 1n hia

Genan ll1ble

ot 153,.

Luther waa tbe til'llt to take thla atep but soon attel'll&l'd
Coverdale and otber :S:agl1ah

ver■1on■

tollowd auit.

fteN

1a little evidence or oontrovera7 1.-ro'LU'ding tbeae
aep~t1ona.
c._non1oal

TlleJ' do not oonatitute an aapect ot the

prob'le■

whiob oonoerna 1tHlt' ohietlJ' with wbat

baa been le.tt 1n rather than witb wbat baa been taken out.
Luther baa a IIUd:»er ot tbi:aga to
boolas allllo.

ot Judith

be

■aJ'

about tbeae

aap that it lligbt well be

1nolu4ed 1n tbe Bible except tor tbe t'aot tbat
1■

not h1atorloall7 oona1atent with 8ol'1pture.

it■

a,

aoaount
apeaJm

23
ot '!obiaa

am

Siraob 111 tens ot 111gb Nepeot.

tor ChP1at1ana am

he aa711, valuable books, good reading

oonta:lia tlNt teaab1ng ant example.

tb1a terae

00-Dt I

'l'lleJ' an,

m' Baruch, he

•ke•

naeber pr1Dge lat dieaa Bu.ob, wer

auoh der gute Baruch 1at." Oonoera1ng tbe books ot
Maoabeee Luther sap tbat .1uat aa 11110h as tbl ts.rat book
ought to be included 1n tbe Bibltt, tbe

to be excluded.
.ApoobrJl>ba

■eoom

book ought

Be alao oo-nta tel'ael.7 on the otbar

1nolud1ng tbe trapenta of Betbar am Daniel. 29

29
Luther, .21!.• o1t., pp. 63, · 91 .tt.

r.'

•I
I,

...

I •

OIIAP'ID JV

O<IICL1J8IOJI

Jllart1n Lutber
ezpreaalon.

\I

•

••am ot ci)"llllldo growth and aggreaa1ve

1' 1a pubapa tor tbia Ntaaon that h1a

wr1t1Jlg■

"permit ot a certain latitude ot 1nter,pretat1~n and are alao-.::<~ ,

exposed to tbe obuge Qt 1Daona1atem7. '!be reaearoh tor

:

;..• 'J -·:' -

th1a theaia baa d1il~loaed tbat oertau 111oona1atemlea are
umen1ably

Pl'Gl9Dt

but it baa at tbe ea• time unooveNd a

deep and powerful oons1atena;r 1n Lutlie•a treat•nt ot the

sacred 8or1pturea.
Baa1o to alaoat uq approaoh td Luther 1a the taot tbat
the Sor1pturea aonat1tuted tba aupre• autbor1t;r tor hia~
•

'l'he So~p·t urea &N WQl'd

ot Goel tor Id.a 1n the

we 11 aa the a'8t.ic ••••.

80111tti111■

be

dpa■1o

aa

oall,a Chr1at tbe

"Word" and a-.t1111ea , the Sor1pture• iio th~ utter contusion
,

ot thoae. wbo would olaia b1a support tor ·a part1aan and

one a1da4 view. 1'he •'11ne aepant1ng. tbe written am the
living WOl'd be~u••·• rather dill am vague at· ti■ea.

'Iba aor1ptun1 are tONIIOllt and. alwap tor Lutber ttiecradle ·ror Cbriat. Aa tlle cont&1ne·r tor the divine amtent

ot ttie gospel ot CbJ'iat tblt; •1' la7

o1a1■

to •n•a total

obed1enc~. ilen we a.onb'o$ tJla ••••'·• pal'Bdoz·. the 41aleo,t 1o
ot autborlt7 am ftie-o■ t•t i■ evident 1n Lutber'a
e.pproaob to tblt 80r1pturea. Thia enables bill to NJ'
certain

~bbg•-. ored1ble 11114

■uai

be

tbat

be11end beoauae

25
tbay are -f ound 1il tbe Bible and at tbe eame t111e allon b1a

to or1t1o1se other books on the

ot the11' oontent.

ba■la

The solution to tbe problem does not lie 1n a double
view ot Luther but rather 1n his ocmoept ot the internal
witnes1 or the Roly Sp1r1t. 'lbe Cbr1atooentr1o pr1na1ple
11 deeply involved 1n the aot1v1t7 ot tbe 8017 8plr1t.

'lhe

authority ot the Scriptures 11 botb ,a derived and a ~t1onal
one, derived b7 1nspuat1on ot tbe Spirit and .tunot1oml 1D

bringing Christ.

Thus the application ot the Cbl'111tooentr1o

principle 1a leas a bwlan .1v.dgmant 1sban a w1tnea1 to the

work or the Roly 8p1r1t through tbe 8or1ptUNe.

In the

interest ot pNserving the t:rutb ot God Lutbar
. oan ask b1Juelt,
.
"does tbe Spirit eontront •
portions ot tba uorecS

and banded downt"

On

w1tb Obrist equally and 1n all

writing■

wh1oh the Clmrob baa

preaerved

the om band tbe aubJect1ve bWIBD

ele•nt 1s oheoked by obedience to mid. reverenae tor tbe
Spirit while on the other hand tba ta111ble ·aapeot ot
hwaan trans111aa1on 11 underg1rded b7

God' ■

awn ,ea.

'l'baae appeu to be tbe leneral aonoepta ot ~uther'•
attitude toward tbe oanon.

In pre•RefOl"llllt1on t1mee wben

tbe Soripturea 1&7 umer the abadow ot t~ Churob and
were aeen onl7 through 1ta acaewhat 11110Jq glaaaea, tbla
woulcl no-doubt baw autt.iced.

Bowwi-, with tbe redlaoovel'J'

.

.

ot the_gospel and the a1oendena7 or 8or1pture to tbe
aouroe .am DUii ot dootr1ne and lU• "Ulere
reapomlb111t7 IIDI new proble•.

ID

11■

■ole

08III new

new position

26 -

ot authOl'ity ta Bible again oooupte, tbe' oenter ot tbe

.

atage. Both 1n
, oanon am tut it 1■ aubJeoted f;o llinute
aorutilq a1noa bman }lung.er t'Or ••o•1'7 4ell8nda exact
delineation ot auth0l'it7.

ODa auapeata tbat L11tmr,1 a

Cbr1atooent:r1o principle vae not i'u117 prepared- to cope
with th11 11ten~1B• a1noe 1t • •· n• det1n1t1ve enough.
Luther

••w a

pan. ot wbat • • bappentng in tbe trana1t10ll

am certainl.7 foresaw
Perhaps

th1■

101111

or what • •

aplaina h1a larking baok

going to ooov.

at timaa to a

JdJd

ot 11teral1a olia:raoter1at1o ot h1a llld1eval tra1n1ns.

In Lutaher'a use ot the 8cr1pt1i:rea -we are oontronte4
with another aeea1ng paradox.

Aa we bave seen be uua

aa proof tezta and . ■era.on •ter1al
not only tba books wbloh
.
he cr1t1o1aea ao ba:rably but alao tile apooJIDbal boob.
Did he aep b1a exegea1a .and hia 1aagog1aa 1n • ~ ~ •
airtight c011part•nta, or •• not tbl
at all 1mportant to bill!
an eaa7 one.

ne

1■8ue

ana,-r to th1a qv.eat1on 1a not

Vbatever elae llight be involved ona oan

certainly oonolUde trca tb1a that Liaber
a oraaa B1bl1oal literal1at.

oonatJ;,uted a

ot the oanon

aea1111

W8 111Qtb1ng· 'but;

..,or b1a tbe ·w:ritten wOl'd

and not an end. 111 ltaelt.

Did Lutbl:r bave an uaotl.7 detlDed canon and U

.
wbat did it 1Doludef.

80

Thia queation oan pe:rbap• 'be beat

anaweNd 'by opezratill& with tbe teru ..•,n._,.•

~

•outer"

canon. 818 "outer" canon WOllld pzio».bl.7 1no1wt,1 Jaala,

Jude, Be'brewa, Revelation

and pe:rbapa

Bather.

~ re■t

ot

the boolal

ot tblt A.

v.

21
would tben ocapr1ae h11 n1nner•

oanon. 'the apoo17Pbal booka are 1n a olua b:, tbe•elvea
and do not oomt1tute

an bpOl'tant

a■peot

ot tbe oanonioal

problem 1n Luther.
Another

111portant question to be ananred 111. bow 414

Luther bappen to obooae
hi■

"outer oancmt"

Ju■t

tbeae particular boolal tor

Be•• aerta1nl:, 1ntluenoed b:, tbe

tradition ot tbe ohurch

~

b7 the w1t1nga ot the atben

and although b1a "outer aa110D" Naellblea the h11tor1c

"Antilegomena" there

are

&0118

ver:, ba11a 41tterenoea.

Ve t1n4 tbat the oanon reported b:,
am

1n A. J>. 316

later oontirmad b:, tbe Th11'4 Council ot Carthage 1n

397 lists aa "disputed"
Jud

BWleb1u■

Jame■,

2 Peter, 2 al1d 3 Jobn aid

30

•·Luther' ■ o~Jeot1ona to the book or Bather•••• to

have )!lten 1nte:rml and pi-1nte ~t ldvaha111 atatea that

1~ tbe Jlab'b1n1o writing, Bather· • • ~trongl:, ob.jeoted to
and. oona1dezred to be outa14e the oanon, 31

ALtbough Luther oerta1nl7 • • 1Jltluence4 b:, these
pUr1at1o ard tNd1t1onal aouroea we oan aee tbat tba:,

28
weren't

DOl"lla,1..

f'or

b1II

1n Ida

■oNeD1Dg

ot tbe oanon.

At least 1naotar aa tbe re.teoted booka are oonoel'D84 tbe
Cbr1atoaentr1o pr1no1ple •7 be regarded aa
f'iml.

,

deo1■1ve

an4
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